Resveratrol protects against functional impairment and cardiac structural protein degradation induced by secondhand smoke exposure.
Secondhand smoke (SHS) impairs cardiac function and resveratrol is cardioprotective, possibly via antioxidant and anti-inflammatory capabilities. Previously, it was shown that resveratrol protects against SHS-induced cardiac dysfunction, but the molecular mechanism is not clear. We measured cardiac function in pigs exposed to SHS alone in a first experiment or with and without resveratrol (5 mg/kg/day) in a second experiment using echocardiography and compared this with proteomic changes. In the first experiment after 28 days, end-diastolic volume, end-systolic volume, and stroke volume were all impaired in SHS pigs compared with control pigs, with cardiac output significantly depressed as early as 14 days. Depressed function corresponded to increased inflammation, oxidative stress, and matrix metalloproteinase-2, but decreased intact myosin light chain 1 in SHS compared with control pigs at 28 days. In our second study after 14 days, two-dimensional electrophoresis detected 6 significantly increased protein spots in SHS compared with control pigs. Mass spectrometry identified 4 spots as fragments of sarcomeric protein (1 myosin light chain 1, 1 β-myosin heavy chain, and 2 myosin-7), and 2 spots as glucose metabolism enzymes (lactate and pyruvate dehydrogenases). Resveratrol normalized the fragmented protein levels, but not the metabolic enzymes. At 14 days, matrix metalloproteinase-2 activity almost doubled in cardiac tissue from SHS compared with control pigs, and resveratrol appeared to normalize it. Thus, the ventricular differences in protein expression might explain the mechanism by which SHS reduces critical hemodynamic parameters through the degradation of sarcomeres, appearing to be prevented by resveratrol administration.